Contain the spread of the corona virus
Returnees from high-risk areas are not allowed to go to public places for 2 weeks

To contain the spread of the corona virus, the city of Wolfsburg follows the instructions of the Ministry of Health and issues a general decree for travelers returning from corona risk areas. This decision applies from the weekend. "If you have been in a Corona risk area, please stay at home when you return to Wolfsburg," appeals the health department. "It serves to protect your family and your personal environment, our health care and our city society. Please contact your family doctor or call the city hotline 05361 282828. There you will find further information and recommendations. "

This affects people who have been in a risk area or a particularly affected area within the last 14 days in accordance with the current determination by the Robert Koch Institute (RKI) (www.rki.de).

The current risk areas are: Italy, Iran, China: Hubei Province (incl.Wuhan City), South Korea: Gyeongsangbuk-do Province (North Gyeongsang), France: Grand Est Region (this region includes Alsace, Lorraine and Champagne-Ardenne ) and particularly affected areas in Germany: Landkreis Heinsberg (North Rhine-Westphalia).

Restrictions apply to returnees from these areas for visiting schools, day care centers and health facilities as well as inpatient care and rehabilitation. The data subjects may not enter these facilities for a period of 14 days after returning from the risk area or the particularly affected area.

Institutions such as the clinic and nursing homes are currently increasingly implementing measures such as restricted visits to protect patients. We urge the institutions to support them in implementing these measures. The city will continue to provide up-to-date information.